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Baseball Schedule [News and Vietvs
For the Drillers

Our readers may not realize it, but 
the end of the baseball season is grad
ually drawing to a close, f the base
ball fans want to see the Drillers in 
action, they had better get busy.

certain former enemy aliens from 2 and Leslie Bates will drive the 
funds of the commission will have mountain bus.
trouble in the House until a law has The school plant will be in good 
been passed and approved by liie condition lor the new term. Henry 
President to properly reimburse our (Bill) Jones, the cusiodian, has saiiu- 
own boys for the hardships and suf- td anU varn.shed all of the desks, re- 

. fering they endured as prisoners of painted the blackaoards. oiled the 
Washington, Aug. 16 Congr^s^ fin-  ̂ jjj Qgrman and Japanese camps, noors, washed all windows and put

have in committee a bill which new cords in them, cleaned and re
provides for additional payment of fished the gymnasium Lloor, installed

From Washington
By John J. Dempsey 

Congressman from New Mexico

ally IS reacting to the ever-growing!

Donate to the 
S. A. War Fund

Make your donation to the Salvation 
Army war fund. Your contribution 
wil Ibe voluntary, No soliciting by per
sonal contact. Todate, following is the 
list who have made their donations:

taken care of beiore any repayment 
IS made to the former enemy aliens, 
no matter how just their claims may 
>e. It is well to recall that we paid 
146 million dollars to the enemy pris
oners n. lour camps—and part of that 
0 the prisoners, themselves, for their 
work. Our boys were paid nothing by 
the enemy nations and were tortured 
and ill-treated in most cases.

Following is the schedule: Aug. 17 ^ '̂ î^nd for a closer scrutiny of gov- 
and 18. Drillers vs Odessa; Aug. 19 eninient expenditures. That was 
and 20, Drillers vs San Angelo; A-/,, brought out forcibly in debate in the 
23 and 24, Drillers vs Roswell; Aug., . of Representatives over the
31, Drillers vs Vernon; Sept. 1, Drill-' tlofense Appropria-
ers vs Vernon; Sept. 2 and 3, Drillers: Congressinen from both
vs Sweetwater; Sept. 4 and 5, Drillers' Poltical parties declared the time has 
vs Midland; Sept. 6 and 7, Drillers vs I ^ome when a “ watcnaog committee 
Big Spring necessary to eliminate waste and

The 7th ’ of September comes on unnecessary expenditures by govern- 
Friday, this is the last game of the! oient agencies.
season in Artesia. why not pack the Although the huge appropriatioi 
stands full of loyal fans to give the measure was passed by an almost un- 
Drillers something to think about' ^nimous vote of the House, because 
during the winter months. ‘ here was no time for further stud>

01 the bill unless the nation s defense 
program was to be hampered, it be 
came apparent that most members of 
the House had come to the conclusion 
that the Congress can no longer sign 
blank checks for government spend- 
eis.

Congressman John Taber of New Visit Hone 
York, ranking minority member of I i
the Appropriations sub-c o m m i t tee Pierre Getswiller of

I P r.lassoork Raloh lea  W K which handled the biggest defense Tucson. Ariz., were here this week

Rood, Claude Campbell C. B. kltman; ' two‘ d fu ^ tJ r^M rs ‘ Baxte7ofa dranuer Oenrve Pasahnnne a that neither the members of the aaugniers, Mrs. J. w. Baxter of 
a stranger, ueorg a aoo , a _ .u„ membershin of the Mrs. Alice Mohr of Tuc-
stranger. Each one has given gener- commiuee nor ine raemDersnip oi me Raxipr i« the former iHa
oiieiv areorrfini7 to their financial House had a dear picture of the de- “Uu- Baxter IS me lormer laa
standing and ability Would vou like ®̂“ se department’s program or a Blanche Getswiller, who was born in 
S  Sdd vour name to tM s ist’  Proper explanation and analysis of Hope and attended school here. Mrs.

Two donatioTs wS-e riade by t̂ he money^spending plans of the De- Mohr is not so well known here, as 
iwo donations were made oy Department ®he was bom after her parents left

s rangers, one a boy about 18 years * ^ ? . f th iX ’ s™id Congressman Taber Hope. The Getswillers also have a son. dd. who asked for a drink « f  water., I think sad Congressman ^

,a , l7 :o w n 'l . r  Z  s W . S '
While living in Hope, Mr. Gets

willer, better known as Pierre, was

150 to each of our men who were tour new ,eettr-totters and made 
prisoners of war, which includes, of many other improvements during the 
course, the many from New Mexico sumniti uiontiis.
who went through the hellish torture The s,jaool has purchased new well 
in Japanese camps after the Bataan tub.ng and new rods for the well. The 
campaign. ( contract has been let lor repairing

shall insist that our own men be and repainting the water tank.
Nexi week we will print a calendar 

for the opening of Hope school in this 
paper.

Arizona Ranchers

the Salvation Army.”

W'hat the 
People Think

WE THE PEOPLE of the Hope 
community extend our friendship, 
goodwill and hospitality to all who 
wish to live here or visit us. We have 
some reasonably priced modern 
places for people to live in. Our mer
cantile stores carry all staple grocer
ies. a small selection of dry goods, 
tresh meats and household necessi
ties. Our gas stations have good me

ed services are doing with the money 
they are Spending.”

Mr. Taber commented that few of 
the staff of the armed services who 
appeared before the committee were 
able to give an intelligent explana
tion of how the billions asked for 
were to be spent.

H o p e  .\ e n \ s
Charlie Cole, Bobby Barley an„ 

Felix Cauhape, Jr., helped Mrs. Roo 
ert Cole move her furniture ,o Ar 
tesia Wednesday morning. 
ttH,Aiiu.>xi>h,it. - .ueril reeds gel bes 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th aiu. 
Grand, Artesia. ti-ld-'

Robert Tarrant came home las. 
week from the hospital much im
proved in health.

This week we are short on church 
notices. Rev. Estlack of the Baptist 
Church is at Elk this week holding a 
Bible school. Rev. Brashear of the 
Methodist Church is at Dimit, Texas, 
acting as secretary of the Dimit Cham
ber of Commerce. He is at present 
head over heels in work getting out 
the premium list for the Castro 
County Fair. Rev. Brashear comes to 
Hope every Sunday and holds services. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, preaching 
services at 11 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough were in from the

the law west of Eagle Draw. During ranch Monday. They were in tor re 
week days he punched a few cows for 
which he received 30 a month and 
chuck. On Saturday nights he came 
to Hope and made the celebrating 

Congressman Clarence Brown of ’ cowboys realize that law had reached 
Ohio had this comment: i the Penasco Valley, n 1916 Pierre and

“ It is my fixed conviction—and I family left for Arizona and settled on 
have been forced to come to this con- j a came ranch lo miles west of Ben- 
rliitiffT *hr* we have tho respoosi-1 i>on, ^ r̂iz., at inc lout of the Rincon 
bility to see to it that there is created MounUins. They survived depressions .........  ^
some sort of a ‘watchdog committee’ and droughU, sent their children to herefrom ArizSi^r on the.r vacauon 
which will ride herd on these appro-_ school in lucsoii and have now reach-

‘ ed the time wnen they can go around 
and visit old iriends and lake life 
easy, i runi luwu luarshail in Hope, 
to a cattle baron in Arizona, is a long

pairs tor .i. o. V an Vv inkle s car which 
had bruKcn down while A. J. and his 
wife had been out to Anderson’s on 
a visit last Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar Ordunez 
were in from the ranch Monday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Chester Schwalbe are 
expected lo return from their vaca
tion trip Aug. 19.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Midron have been

chanics, the same gas and oai, the priations we are making here today, 
same prices you find in other towns, which we have to accept on faith un
it you make your living in our trade less we can get absolute evidence 
territory, be loyal. If you receive they are not needed and are unneces- 
inoney allotted to our district from sary.”
the county or state, you are receiving I Members of the Appropriations sub- . j  u i.u
money we Hope people pay out in ' committee which worked on the bill, “ " ‘I enjoying good health,
taxes. If you are a teacher in our including the chairman. Congressman
school, this money will go to you. If George H. Mahon of Texas, were T h i e v e s  O v e r a t e  
you accept this money, is it fair for frank to admit during the debate that
you to take it and spend it elsewhere? the committee did not have—and W h i l e  W ' id i P W  
Isn t It convenient lo be able to buy could not get in the short time it had
gas for your car, a loaf of bread for —all the information necessary to a A t t C t l d s  F u n C r a l  
supper, or a package of needles to proper analysis of the bill, or to de- 
sew with? Support your home town termine where cuts could have been
and enjoy this convenience. Take niade to eliminate waste. - . . .  '  j  '
your business elsewhere and you will I congressman Mahon sa a. “Our amending 1
be denied this convenience and you ' committee aoes not have and probab **’® ^u^Pral of her husband at Hamil-1 
Will stop your own salary. Think it

quMidfed *and̂  adequate staH i ^  we I *̂'® ^*’® neighbors saia, c,,ig residence

W. E. Rood, Jr., and his wife have 
been neie inis wees visiting at the 
VV. E. Rood home. They had been on 
a trip through Texas and were on

. ••• “ •''“ s -neir way to Phoenix,step, but P itne made it and all his ,, . '  q ,. . .  ■ . . . . It IS report B. L. McElroy is in theold friends are happy to see him pros- . , , ,, . j  .Artesia General Hospital, lor medical
treatment.

The water tank at the school is be
ing overhauled this week.

Mrs Bert Weddige was shopping 
in Artesia Monday. As was also Mrs. 
Felix Cauhape, Sr.
FOR SALE—The A. Smith proper

ty at Hope. For particulars write 
.Mrs. A. A. Smith at Hope or go out 
to the South Taylor ranch about 25 
miles southwest of Hope.—Adv 
Lewis Weddige may be home from

News has been received the house
hold possessions of Mrs. Virgil Craig

eluded rape, arson, sabotage and col 
laborat.on with the enemy.

* * s
The Air Force has announced the 

re-opening of Smoky Hill Air Force 
Base near Salina, Kan. and Parks 
iiase near Pleasonlon, Calif. They 
i:ave asked Congress to authorize $24.- 
UoO.OOO lor construction work at 
Smoky Hill. I think Jack Dempsey 
Irom N..W .Mexico snoulu inveaiigaie 
iiiis mat.er a lulie. t he could lop olf 
a million or two it would help some. 

« «) «
Fifteen persons dead from the ex

treme l.eat wave ij reporied irom 
Dallas, Texas. Weather observers sâ  
there is litile reliei in sight. Presidio 
was the hottest point in the western 
part of the state, the tiierniometer 
hit 114.

« 4 *
The mid-summer crop report of the 

agricultural department piedicts that 
I tne nation's larniers this year will 
I harvest 3,206,992,tXHJ bushels of corn 
{ and CJ8,2rf6.000 bushels of wheat. 
Both estimates are down Irom July 
1 indications. Several million acres 
of crops were destroyed by flood in 
the Miasvest ih.s past month.

The mayor of Tokyo has made 
plans to invite the mayor and Cham- 
oer of Commerce presidents ot 13 
U. S. West Coast cities to a Pacific 
regional conference at Tokyo on Oct. 
30 and 31. nvitations will go out early 
next week. The conference will take 
up such municipal problems as hous
ing, roads, unemployment, relief, city 
piutiiimg and trade.

• » •
A heart ailment claimed the life 

of Stephen T. Early last Saturday. He 
was former deputy secretary of de- 

I fense and White Touse press secre
tary to President Truman and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. His wife and other 
members of his family were at his 
..cdsiue at the time of his death.

1 . . .
I Arizona farmers have organized to 
seek a curb on the use of poison dust.

I They have named a committee to 
I work out a coperative agreement for 
. more careful application of dusts and 
I sprays through the fall crop season.

The .‘ outh plains of Texas—one of 
ihe world's largest cotton producing 
arc:.s— ultered an estimated $1,500,- 
000 damage from hail last week end. 
The hail damaged an estimated 10.000 
to 12.000 acres of irrigated cotton in 
Hockley county.

over pal. ‘ Don't biie the hand that la 
U cuing you” and don’t bite the hand 
that is extended lo you in friendship 

A subscriber.

// & J Grocery 
Opens New Store

ly no committee in Congress has. an ! the Army soon. He and his wife are
----- -.-rr ti _ — I ~ I lokd the loot Oil a trader belonging renting the Mrs. Robert

they thought the men relatives help-' 
ing Mrs. Craig mover her furnishings 
irom Rogers to San Saba, Texas.

arc to do the kind of job we want to 
do in conserving public funds inlelli 
gently and effectively.”

There were many others who made 
comments of the same tenor and 

XT .clearly indicated the patience of the
Congress is worn thin by waste in D e t i r e C

iiic H & J Grocery, operated by J-, pj.vernment i.nd resultant evei-in-i S
Mrs W. A. Young ot Hope, will be

Award Mrs, Young
, , I gevernment and resultant evei-in-i

T. iia.le and Burton Jones, j criasmg tax demands cn the public
ilie.i second store at 13ih and Main, _ , pU12>tr. >
in Artesia this week. Ihe formal] . . .  . . .  .
opening was held Thursday evening * en. ses at Abilene Christian College,
trom 6.30 to 9 o’clock. Ice cream and reached the ĥe line evening, Aug. 24. Shg will re-
sai.uwiches were served. The store !^® ‘ ® ® '’ **! ceive a bachelor of .science degree

J A K „ ' tion. 1 said just that on the floor ofopened tor business Friday morning , ,, ,: _  __ the House in January. Here, in part.

a candidate for a bachelor degree at 
the 1951 summer commencement ex-

w.th a major in primary education.
at which time orchids were given 
women shoppers. The store building 
is 50x100 feet. Construction of this

“Evangriina’s One-Shot War” . . . 
Read the amazing story of Evangelina 
Eberly, the woman who won the ar
chives war with a single shot of a can
non! Learn how her quick thinking 
saved the capital of lexas and s(̂ on 
her the title of “Texas Molly Pitcher.” 
It’s in The American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R W. Seelry 
Sunday, Aug 12, at the .Artesia Gen 
eral Hospital, a baby boy

Lee Shaughnes-y of the Myers Co., 
in Ar.esia, was a business visitor in 
Hope Tuesday.

Mr.'. George Trimble of Ruidoso. ac 
companied by Mr. and .Mrs Fred

Local Boy Serves 
In Korea Area

is what I said at that time: i o  i  i  %-
“The spot for some real spadework S c h o o l  N c W S  

13 itci. in inflation control is in cutting down »» • i e u i n
modern building was started June 1. „nnere««arv onvemment PYtiendi-■■ T**® Hope Municipal School will Fritz of Globe. Ariz., visited Mrs. Ada
The store is self-service throughout , aj  ̂ pome when the 1951-52 term by enrolling Belle Trimble Sunday. Martha Trim
except the meat department. jiaxpayeis dollar expended by the P»P'>s F'riday. Aug. 31 and the regular ble who had been visiting Ada bt.le

government, must gel its full value begin Tuesday, Sept. 4 went back with them.
ill Durchases  ̂ ---------------------------

‘ V A,. A Ai. -u , A The faculty members for 1951-52“ I believe that this responsibility ĵ.̂ . M L U l t O r i a i  • • •
I extends to a watchdog role on where Ralph L. Lea. Superintendent. Eng- Loyd G. Henegen, a student of

Lionel S. Harris, airman, USN, of^ these funds go and whether or not history, M.A. and B.A. de- Southern California University got a
Hope, is serving with Patrol Sqdn 28, they are wisely spent. grees. thrill of setting fires. He was cap-
which has been awarded an “excel-, * point out at that time the spend- ^  Toyebo, Coach and com tured by the California police last
lent” rating for its operational read!- R ad ices  of the government b § degree. week after he had set over 80 fires,
ness in the Korean area. Based in Ja- would ruin any private corporation— b . Golston, Shop and science. When caught, he had over two boxes
pan. the squadron flies the Navy’s and I meant, too, they would rum g § degree. of kitchen matches In his possession,
patrol bomber “ Privateer” , a single- (his nation eventually. . , Mrs. Ralph L. Lea, 3rd. 4th and 5th Deputies said they would file a corn-
tailed version of the famed Liberator K is gratifying to find now that I grades, B.A. degree. plaint charging Henegen with arson
bomber of World War II. One of the was not a voice crying out in the wit- ^̂ ,.5 Anderson Young, 1st and 2nd and malicious burning, 
things making the squadron outstand- dernets, and that others— many of grades, B.A. degree. * , . »
ing IS the fact that each man in the them in the Congress are demand-, since Mrs .Sallee resigned, we have The South Korean government has
individual flight crews has attained >ng an end to this shameful waste. I yg  ̂ employed a teacher for home announced that 24,329 persons have
a working knowledge of every job . pas^d by the Senate economics and the upper grades. been convicted since the outbreak of
on the huge plane. During the pres- which would authofiM payment by. Henry B. Jones will be cu.stodian the war for crimes ranging from rape 
tnt crisis, the squadron is deployed War Claims Commission—of gnd B. L. McElroy will drive bus to sabotage. It was not made public 
on patrols along the China coast and which Mrs. Georgia Lusk of New^^o. j. how many of those convicted were
on both sides of the Korean peninsula. Mexico is a member—of claims of yf ^  Keller wil Idrive but No. executed The crimes involved in

Registration of 
\ew Voters

Registration of new voters closes 
this Saturday. Aug. 18, for the special 
election to be held Sept. 18 on eight 
proposed amendments to the state 
constitution.

The registration deadline was noted 
today by Secretary of State Beatrice 
B Roach as she released a schedule 
ol the olficial action to precede and 
follow the vote, as required by state 
law

County clerks must notify chair
men ot both political partica in their 
respective counties by friday, .At/ 
.-4, 10 submit names of persons ,0 
serve as election officials, she said 
The c >unty commLSioners will form
ally appoint the election otiicials as 
of Sept. 4

A proclamation of the elecli'm al 
must be issued and published by the 
commissionersof eacn couiuy uy o. 
before Sept 4, as prescribed by law. 
The date for these actions ordinarily 
would be Sept. 3. but Labor Day falls 
on that date this year, Mrs. Roach 
pointed out. Labor Day being a legal 
holiday, the following day is the offi
cial date for the appointments and 
deadline for the proclamation by the 
county commi.ssioncrs, she .said fol
lowing a conference with the attorney 
general

Ballots and other election supplies 
are to be delivered to all county clerks 
by or before Sept. 6. These will be 
shipped directly from Albuquerque 
by the Valliant Printing Company 
which holds a contract for that serv
ice, Mrs. Roach said.

Lists of all registered voters are 
to be furnished by county clerks to 
the secretary of state and. on request, 
to the party chairmen by Sept 8. .And 
the second and final notice of elec
tion must be published by the board 
of county commissioners between 
Sept. 11 and 17.

Preparation of registration books 
for delivery to election officials will 
be completed by Sept 1.5. with the 
election itself scheduled Sept. 18, by 
action of the 20th I egislature in regu
lar session earlier this year.
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Korean Peace Talks Develop Slowly; 
Control Bill Viewed With Cynicism

THE PEACE FRONT— A* expected the Korean peace talks have de
veloped alowly. The shooting war in that bloody country may not end 
for weeks, if then. And it will be years before a feeling of security develops 
among the South Korean people.

As things stand now, the Allies and Reds are at loggerheads over 
several questions. The main one, however, is the establishment of a 
cease-fire buffer zone. The Reds want it established along the 38th paral
lel. The Allies want it along present battle lines.

The Allies contend: (1) The present 
positions, based on ridges, are more 
defensible militarily than the 38th 
parallel; (2) The parallel is where 
the Red invasion began June 25, 1950. 

M It is viewed in many quarters as a
I*  symbol of U. N. defeat, and a settle-

ment along that line is bitterly op
posed by the South Korean govern
ment.

It may be that some sort of com
promise can be worked out on the 
question, but not without long and 
exhausting talks.

Meanwhile, the Reds have resorted 
to their old tricks of injecting political 
issues into the discussions. The Reds 

^  7 have complained of Allied air and
fcii'fi i— ■ *. m. ..... naval power and to the bombing of

peaceful Korean villages — a long- 
familiar Red propaganda twist for air 
strikes.

U. N. Delegate
yie0 Adm. C. Tum*r Joy ii 

cbUf U, S . deUgst* to thi Kmo- 
long p ttft  tslkt. H t roctivos bit 
instructions from Gen. Matthew 
Ridgu ay, U, N. commander in 
tbe jar east.

THE FIGHTING FRONT— A nd
while the high brass talks of peace. 
United Nations t r o o p s  continue to 
fight and die in Korea. Artillery 
rumbles, U. N. troops probe at Red 

lines, and the Reds made counter thrusts.
The U S. army reported the Communists have staged a tremendous 

build-up of armed forces since the cease-fire talks began and pointedly 
expressed hope this was not a sign of bad faith.

Here again is evidence of Communist thinking and policy. Hanging 
on the ropes when the peace talks started, the Reds took full advantage 
of U.N. let-up in Attack, to show good faith during the talks, to build up 
their ovim military forces and supplies.

The Communists have moved more supplies near the front lines 
than needed to maintain troops while the talks are underway. In ad
dition, they have moved new units and thousands of individual replace
ments south into the battle lines.

•

THE EUROPEAN FRONT—While there were talks of peace in the 
far east, the free nations prepared to meet aggression in Europe.

New plans for defense were announced by George C. Marshall, 
secretary- of defense, when he told congress the administration now plans 
to have 400,000 U. S. troops in Europe in 1952—nearly double the number 
previously estimated.

He also disclosed that U.S. allies have promised to have 2,500,000 
men under arms next year and to be able to put five million men into 
the field within 90 days after the outbreak of any new war.

Marshall argued against any let-down in American defensive spirit 
resulting from the Korean armistice talks and against any congressional 
cuts in U. S. military aid to western Europe. He said he was deeply 
shocked at what he termed the “ tragic”  reaction of the American people 
now that peace appears in prospect in Korea.

PRICE CONTROLS—Confusion and cynicism seems the only way to 
describe the average home towner’s reaction to the pirce control bill 
which congress has enacted. The confusion stems from the fact that 
few congressmen, if any, can give a complete and adequate description 
of how the law will work. The cynicism stems, in great part, from the 
belief that the debate on the issue was put on the record more for future 
political effect than for the purpose of clarifying the issues.

The bill permits some rollbacks on nonfarm goods and opens the 
way for some increases. It extends wage, credit, rent, and other 
emergency controls through next June .But controls are eased in a 
number of ways and the President got none of the additional authority 
be asked.

The United Labor Policy Committee, made up of most big 
organized labor groups, immediately denounced the bill. The committee 
termed the bill "a  callous betrayal of the consumers of the nation by 
the reactionary coalition which rules congress.”

Administration leaders contend it is short of what is needed to 
combat inflation. Republicans say it is a good bill, if administered 
properly

rommnnist Round-Up
Behind bars are the four ranking Lot Angeles Commumttt who

were rounded up by the FBI lait week. They are shown at they confer
With thetr attorney, Ben MargoUs (second from left).

50 MILLIONTH ELGIN-Every science has its milestones. In horol
ogy, the science of watchmaking, the first milestone occurred almost 
450 years ago at Nuremburg, Germany. A clockmaker there found means 
of compressing the parts of a timepiece into a sturdy and compact 
mechanism. The Nuremburg “ egg,” crude and clumsy by modem stand
ards, was the world’s first watch—so called because it was carried by 
night watchmen.

Next month the city of Elgin, 111., which boasts it is the town “ made 
famous by time,”  will help its oldest industry celebrate another hor- 
logical milestone. Schedule for completion then is the 50 millionth 
timpiece to be made at Elgin—more Jeweled watches than any other 
manufacturer in the world has yet produced.

Significantly, the 50 millionth watch is claimed to Incorporate every 
major technical achievement since horology was a pup. In stark con
trast with the first bulky pocket watch made in the same city 84 years 
ago, it will be only one-tenth as large, yet will be a better timekeeper,

THE VICIOUS RACKET—Federal agents last week broke up the 
biggest narcotics ring in the nation's history. Narcotic agents reported 
the arrest of 10 “ salesmen”  for the $30,000,000 heroin-smuggling ring. 
The agents also got $100,000 in counterfeit money.

The ring is believed to have smuggled as much as 50 pounds at 
heroin into the United States each month. It has been operating 
1»48.

COMMIES ARRESTED . . . Frisco Reds rounded up.

JETS FOR ALLIES . . . .  Jet fighters are loaded aboard the aircraft 
carrier U.S.S. Corregidor at Port Newark, N.J. Tbe planes are for 
delivery under tbe mutual defense assistance program to Norway, 
Denmark, Netherlands, Belgium and France. Tbe Corregidor, a 
baby flattop, was recently de-mothballed by tbe Atlantic reserve fleet. 
The planes are F-84E Jets.

DLXLES BURNED IN EFFIGY . . . John Foster Dulles was banged 
and burned in effigy in Manila, while over S,0M indignant demonstrators 
denounced the U.8. ambassador as “betrayer of FIlipino-.American 
relations.” Organized by the Liberal Youth League, the burning of 
Dalles reached the climax of tbe Philippines* protestation against the 
“unfairness” of tbe proposed Japanese peace treaty when it side
stepped reparations to the Philippines for Jap war damages.

WAR POSTSCRIPT . . .  In Berlin, a “monster” is pushed into a truck 
as tbs rellaved neighbor hood, eautlossly keeptag a dksUnce, peers at' 
tbs psHcs sad detsaatiea experts. Tbs "moasters” are uadeUnated 
bombs, droppd by silled pUnes dsrlag tbs Iasi war. AHbeugh dormant 
fur ssvtral years, tbe fuses are stiO Intact sad seaslUve to the sllghlssi 
Jw.

FIRST AID TO THf
AILING HOUSE

BY ROGER C. NYHITMAN

Question: In shopping for some 
outside white paint for my house, 
some salesmen claim that their 
paint “ cleans itself”  when it rains. 
Would that type of paint be good 
to use in the climate of Texas? 
Would it last as long as other 
types? I ’m interested in a good 
paint and your advice will be ap
preciated.

Answer: A top quality paint 
should be good in any climate. 
I believe that the salesman re
ferred to what is called “ chalk
ing”  This is the disappearance of 
the gloss and surface, through the 
weathering of the oil under the ef
fect of sunlight. It is the normal 
manner of aging, the paint be
coming powde^ and rubbing off 
like chalk. During a rain this chalk 
would be washed off somewhat, 
and doing so, would carry off sur
face dirt with it. 1 believe that 
this is what the salesmen meant 
Until chalking has gone too far, 
the paint film will remain secure
ly attached and forms an excel
lent base for new paint. Mild 
chalking is all right, but heavy 
chalking is not.

CLASSIFIED
n E P A j y r M E N T

AUTOS. TRUCKS A AC'CESS.
MOUNT T*ar machinery on rubber axleu 
with hubs, stub axles, wheels, hltchs^ 
trailer axles, etc. Craft Trailer Ce., ISTU 
B. BraaBway, PeiiTer. Cals.

BUSINESS Bs INVEST. OPPOR.
THOUSANDS of profltabla farms an« 
businesses for sale to all 4S states. Write 
(or free catalog.

NATIONAL BROKKBB 
SZI Shipley Bl.^ Wllatlagtea. Dal.____

^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES”
No. 1—Meat and Grocery Store In Collage 
towa of IS.OOO. Northern New Mexico, T 
room home adjoining, equipment Includmg 
frozen food cate, scsles. cash register.
larsa safa, counters and display ahalvau; 
1990 gross talta F r q ^ r ^  ^ u lp -

TMntry
cabinet shop, includes I story olds, aqul^  
ment contlaUng of Dcwalt Radial arxs

___ , _____ ______ _____ q party,
ment and Inventory, prlcsd nS.000.00.
No. S—Well esUbllshed carpentry and

Saw; 10" circular Saw; Planar; 4” 
Joiner; S" Table Saw; 4T' Wood latha; 
Mortise Machine and Mtac. Ownor 
grossed 1S90 M.000.00, Priced SS.SOO.OO. 

Terms If desired.
A|BRcy
gas. N.IS.

WILLIAM L  (Bill) ERB
Haem I—Crachell BIdz.—Lai Vagaa.______

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
ia«0-WATf~kehler light plant, gaaollnt or 
butane. Very good shape. Cash or trade. 

Charlsa W. Harris
Trlhone, Kaa. Phans SISS

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
Boxea. Hoavy 

ow priced.
RU8-KEF. Tractor Tool 
steel. Largo alee for big tools. Los .
Order from your tractor dauler. Metal 
Bes Ca.. V alparalsa. lad^_________________
INTER KBjTr^with IS-ft. steel bottom; 
S-ft. grain sides, double hinged tall gate, 
platform body and twin 7" hoist: 401 cu. 
Inch engine 6731 Brownie, S new Firestoao 
all traction IS-ply tire, only 40.000 miles, 
one owner driver, fishplated. dual side 
tanks, r. and h., very clean, top condi
tion. Must see to appreciate.

ELLIOTT rq r iP M E N T  CO. 
Gleawsad aprlats. Cats.

FARMS AND RANCHES

WANT 20 ACRES?
Wa have an excellent dairy farm setup 
Just west of Arvada. Good home, tsnant 
house, plenty of outbuildings. Good water 
rlghL Priced at only S37.900,
Also SO acres, dry, southeast of Denver 
has 4-bedroom, g-story borne. This house 
Just moved and needs repairs. Maks aa 
offer

KARL F. RUTTER
1. 71 RealUr M l* ■ . Calfas

Deaver, Csisrads __________

FARMS AND RANCHE.
laa-ACRE reach 3S miles n.w. of Grand 
.’ unction, Colorado. Irrigated land, S-room 
bungalow. Graveled road to U.S. hlway g. 
Write Gee. Miller, 4*M Crystal De., gaa 
Dlega. Callfarala.

SERVICES OFFERED
EURg, Dear, Elh sklaa ate. taaaad. Also 
made Into fur or leather coats, gloves, 
slippers etc., to your measure. By oldest 
established msnufaettirer In West.

CHERVENY Glov* A Tannine
l i t !  N.W. ItU  Avc.
Pertlaad, Oregea

W NU-M  " to—51

JBwiMwe^ - e m v  v o v  CAW

PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES
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SUNNYSIDE
JUA....I-VS UAD SOMC »S A L

OtSAPPO»4TM6MT8 »4 MV LIFE. BUT NONT  
o ta a O s  cxrr o^m . t h b  v e a b s  lucb t^ b

ON6 TH A T CAAA6 TO  M E MHCN X  
MAS A  SM AU. B O v y

WHEN I  MAS B U T 
A WEB e rr OF A 

LAO. X CGAMUEO 
ONCJBa A T E N T  

TO  S E E  A

br Ckirti S. Hoot

'  * f r W ^ T ^ o  &

RIMIN' TIME
ELEPHANT TRAINER 
NAMED FRED Made an eleph an t  stand

ON HIS HEAD;
‘ h

But the beast had his day, 
We a re so rry  to sa y~

By P O S fN

He STOOD ON OL' Fred's  head
INSTEAD'

BESSIE By NICK PENN

MUTT AND JEFF ___________
I DIDN'T Y t H EREARF  SI/MV LIFE A S A \  
ClsOkY YOU l o t s  o f  th ings c a d l a c o  u/a c  \KNOkY YOU I l o t s  OF THINGS 

\YENT iN \  VOO DON'T 
FOR f a r m in g .) kno w  a b o u t  

MUTT/ X .

f a r m e r  w a s  
NO C i n c h , 

BELIEVE M E /

I SPEN TA T L E A S T  
THIRTY YEARS FARMING
AND IT WAS 
r e a l l y  7DU6H/y,'»

YEN. I  W  OH. rr AIN’T  
SvWRbTHlZE-) th e  WORK/- 
IT MUST / rrS KNOWIN ' 
BE HARD / WHAT HAS TO 
^JORK! A  BE DONE*

By Bud Either
-AND THEN R ACK IN ' 

YOUR b r a i n  t o  
FIGURE OUT A  

r V  WAY TO G E T  
OUTA DOIN' IT/

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

THE W EEK

In Bdi^ion
INSPIRATION

Do It For God
TT IS an excellent Christian prac- 
*  tice to spiritualize every good 
deed by doing it in the name of 
God. Men can lay up great treas
ures in heaven simply by remem
bering to make the love of God 
rather than the love of self the mo
tivation for everything good we do.

The simplest acts of kindness or 
devotion—even the routine chores 
of daily life—can be ennobled and 
beautified if they are dedicated to 
the Creator.

Yet there are some who, through 
carelessness or indifference, pass 
up such opportunities and thus sac
rifice the rich rewards with which 
God repays whatever is done in 
His honor. Too many individuals 
are naturally good but not super- 
naturally good.

For illustration, take the case of 
Jones and Smith. Both are “ do- 
gooders.”  They never miss a 
chance to help a neighbor in trou
ble or support some worthy cause. 
But one is wiser and a great deal 
better than the other because his 
motives are always spiritual.

The abort edilerlal and ether naierlaJ 
appearing In tbie eolomn were pro* 
pared by RellgleoB N cw i S erric t.

VOI TH PROTEST LIR l'OR . . .  
Teen-a g e t s  of Montgomery, 
Ala., .Methodist youth assembly 
picket capitol protesting bill 
that would permit cities U> 
legalize liquor sales.

Vatican Recommends 
Socialized Medicine

' ROME—Vatican approval of any 
j system of socialized medicine that 
; does not conflict with “ the moral 

principles of respect for man and 
family”  was expressed In a state
ment by Msgr. Giovanni Battista 
Montini, Substitute Secretary of 
State.

According to Msgr. Montini, the 
Catholic church is strongly in favor 
of systems of socialized medicine 
that would improve the physical 
health of nations, at the same time 
guarding against the application of 
"materialistic and atheistic the
ories.”

"Just laws for hygiene, prophy
laxis or healthy housing, the con
cern for placing within everybody’s 

.reach medical care of high stand
ards and for stamping out social 
scourges such as tuberculosis and 
cancer, a legitimate preoccupation 
for the health of young generations 
and many other initiatives that 
favor the health of the body and 
spirit within the framework of 
healthy social relations — all this 
contributes happily to the prosper
ity of a people and to its internal 
peace,”  Monsignor Montini said.

Minister Says Police 
Aided Cicero Rioting

CHICAGO—Aroused pastors here 
condemned the prejudice which 
caused rioting in suburban Cicero 
over an attempt by a Negro family 
to move into an apartment building.

The Rev, Joseph L. Hughes of 
the Millard Avenue Baptist church, 
a resident of Cicero, told his con
gregation that he went to the Cicero 
police station at the height of the 
riots and, without disclosing his 
identity, demanded to know why 
something was not done to curb 
the violence. He said he was told, 
with some profanity, that Negroes 
were not wanted in Cicero.

Religion Question Box
Q: Which one of The Ten Command

ments promises a reward foi 
Its obseryanee?
A: “ Honor thy father and 

mother”  (Exodus 20«12). Tho 
reward is: “ That thy days may 
be long upon the land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee.”
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M IRROR
Of Your
MIND

Cry-Babies
I ■

And Self Pity
By Lowrence Gould

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Luke 20:19-26; Acti 22; 

n-29, 23:23-27; Roman* 13:1-7; I Peter
S;13-i7.

DEVOTIONAL REAOINO: Roman* IS: 
1-7.

Christians and Law

Or. Foreman

Lesson for August 19, 1951

Americans are not noted for 
“  their respect for law. Sometimes 
big business is the reason. In a cer
tain southern state there are two 
counties through which run some 
main highways. But tourists are 

well advised to stay 
away from there, 
because the roads 
have been pounded 
into a mass of pot
holes by overload
ed coal trucks op
erating at h i g h  
speeds and often on 
the wrong side of 
the road. Now the 
s t a t e  has l a w s  
against overloading 

trucks; it has laws against speeding, 
here is an honest state police de
partment. But although various ar
rests have been made, the head of 
the police department reports that 
in those two counties they never yet 
have been able to secure a single 
conviction m the courts. ^Tiy?

• • •
Who Is to Blame?
C ' ’METIMES politics is to blame.

That is to say, a man wants to 
get, or to hold, office, so eagerly 
that he will ignore or defy the law 
m order to keep his little place in 
the sun.

There is another county where 
a policeman shot a law-hreaker 
resisting arrest and attempting 
to shoot the officer. The county 
judge tried to make three suc
cessive grand Juries Indict the 
policeman, but after looking into 
the facts they all refused.
Here was the interesting spectacle 

of a judge on the bench (elected 
there) trying to make the law work 
against itself, trying to force a 
grand jury to indict an innocent 
man. |

• • • !
We Get What We Deserve I
O U T we can’t blame big business :
^  or mean politics, for the lawless
ness of America. If individuals re- i 
ipected the law, if every man re- I 
spected the law just as he wants 
others to respect It. we could handle I 
business and we could get rid of dis
honest politicians.

An official high in federal cir
cles, who had had plenty of op
portunity to observe, remarked 
last spring, speaking of con
trols, that every one wants the 
other man controlled, every
body wants to control somebody 
else, but nobody wants to be 
controlled. i
That’s just the trouble. We can I 

make all the laws we please, but so I 
long as we are the kind of people j 
who will not respect a law if it 
cramps our own style, then we need I 
not be surprised at the sort of j
thing a crime committee digs up. i 

• • •
No Government is Perfect 
I^ A N Y  of us try to excuse our- 
 ̂ ^ selves by saying that the gov

ernment is inefficient or even 
crooked, and that the laws are un
fair. Christians, certainly, can see 
very easily the failings of both gov
ernment and law. But Christians 
ought to be the very persons to set 
the example of respect for law.

Consider the New Testaqjent. 
Hardly a single Christian men
tioned in that book had the least 
thing to do with making the 
laws of those times. The gov
ernment was from the top down, 
the exact opposite of democrat
ic.
The government, whether in Pal

estine or in Rome, was in non-Chris
tian hands. The laws lacked a good 
deal of being wholly Just and fair.

Nevertheless, Jesus and Paul and 
Peter, all of whom suffered from the 
laws of their times, urged men to 
pay tribute (taxes) to Caesar, to 
support the magistrates, to obey 
the laws.

If we had no government we 
should miss it and want it. St Peter, 
writing to Christians who were ac
tually being persecuted by the gov
ernment, urged them nevertheless 
to be loyal to the authorities. There 
may come times—indeed, human 
nature being what it is, such times 
are bound to come—when a govern
ment proves so corrupt and unjust 
that it deserves to fall; but even 
then the way out is not the way of 
lawlessness.

1961 9y tk* DIvUI** *| 
ChriMla* ESaratl**. Natlaaal CaaatH 
af tk« Ckarfkfa af Ckrlal at ika t'aitaS 
Stala* af Amtrlaa. RalaaaaS ky WNV raaiyraa.»

Do crying spells
Answer: Self-pity is generally 

Involved, but there may be another 
more or less unconscious factor, 
namely, pent-up rage—the feeling, 
mixed with fear, which primarily 
provokes a baby’s crying. Anyone 
who is addicted to periodic crying 
spells is probably nursing a deep- 
rooted grudge against someone to
ward whom he or she does not dare 
act, or perhaps even feel resentful, 
and expresses his or her rage in the 
reproach which the crying implies. 
The first step in dealing with a 
woman who has crying spells ilTight 
well be to search for the grievances 
which she is cherishing against her 
husband.

Does suffering make you “ strong” ?

Answer: Not always, by any 
means; its effect upon the average 
person is more often to frighten or 
embitter him. A child who grew up 
without experience of pain or frus
tration would probably be incapable 
of dealing with the hard knocks of 
adult life just as one who had 
never been exposed to “ germs" 
might die of the first infection he

ein>ress self-pity?
encountered. But developing im
munity to measles does not leave 
a child in better health than if he 
never had had the disease. Nor 
does learning to endure harsh treat
ment from his parents make a child 
more “ secure”  than he would have 
been if they had been kind to him.

Are you sure that your child 
hears well?

Answer: If you are, you are in the 
superior minority of parents. Ac
cording to Drs. William G. Hardy 
and Miriam D. Pauls of Johns Hop
kins University, five per cent of 
children in the United States have 
more or less impaired hearing, 
which in many cases could be cured 
or improved by early treatment. 
Yet only eleven per cent of school 
children have their hearing tested 
regularly. It is all too easy to as
sume that a child who is slightly 
deaf is stupid or “ not paying atten
tion,”  especially since there is 
nothing visibly wrong with him. If 
your child’s school does not provide 
hearing tests, see that he gets 
them elsewhere.

TWE W O R LD -PA M O U S SHRIME OP LOURDES IN PRANCE 
IS  REPRODUCED IN EXACT DETAIL IN SAN TIAG O , C H ILE . 

MANY CHILEAN CATHOLICS COM E HERE FOR THEiR HOLY 
y e a r  INDULGENCES. THE SH R IN E W AS BUILT IN I9O8 

B Y  THE A SSU M P T O N IST  ORDER.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Allergy May Cause Head, Neck Aches
By Dr. James W. Borton

n s  YOUNGSTERS, a test of 
^  strength was to hold one arm 
up sideways, in line with the shoul
ders, elbow straight, and see how 
long we could hold it there. When 
the large muscle on top of the 
shoulder got too painful and tired 
to hold the arm out any longer, we 
dropped the arm. ’The boy who 
could hold out the longest was the 
winner.

I think of this boyhood test 
when I see so many men and 
women suffering with pain In 
the back of the neck, because 
this pain is often caused by 
holding the head in one position 
for long periods of time at work, 
or simply sitting carelessly in 
a chair. Sometimes this care
less attitude allows pressure 
from neck bones of the spine 
to press on nerves coming ont 
from the sptoal cord and cause 
pain In neck, shoulder and 
sometimes down the arm.
That our old enemy, allergy, may 

,be a cause of pain in the back of

the neck, and also headache, is 
pointed out in Archives of Otol- 
arynology (ear and throat) by Dr. 
Theron G. Randolph (Northwestern 
University). Dr. Randolph states 
that headache and neckache are re
peatedly seen after the eating of 
certain foods or inhaling house dusL 
The headache and neckache disap
pear when these foods and house 
dust are avoided.

That headache and neckache are 
not the only signs of allergy in 
these individuals is evident from 
the fact that such signs as attacks 
of sneezing, running nose, cramps 
in abdomen and diarrhea, nausea, 
dizziness and hives are usually 
present. Other muscle groups af
fected, besides those in the neck, 
are those of the legs, back, chest, 
and abdomen.

In previous articles this pain in 
the muscles of the neck has been 
holding the head in the one position 
tenses the muscles and nerves, but 
Dr. Randolph thinks it results from 
allergic fatigue.

Color Flagstones Moke 
A Handsome Terrace

Only one mold is used to make 
the various sections as it may be 
used as often as desired. Illustrat
ed directions for mixing cement, 
coloring and laying sections to 
form interesting designs in large 
or small areas, are all on pattern 
229. Price of pattern is 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 
Drawer 10

Bedrer4 HIIIb. New Ymtk.

S A y S  “ G O O D B y P ' 

TO CONSTIPATION
**I have had great auccesa with 
ALL-BRAN. After years of constipa
tion, I am now regular. Thanks to 
my ounce of all
bran every day!"
Victor Sands, 163 
Dundee Avenue,
Pateraon, N. J. One 
of many unsolicited 
letters from users.
I f  troubled with 
conatipation due to 
lack ot dietary bulk, 
do this: eat an ounce (about H cup) 
of tasty Kellogg’* all-bran foi 
breakfa.st daily, drink plenty ot 
water! If not satiKhtfl after lOdaya. 
return empty carton to Kellogg'a, 
Battle Creek, Mich, double toub 
MONET back!

CLABBER GIRL
rw{ bari ng FC«kC<« vkifM 
’  ̂ poubh action

ARIZONA WOMAN FEELS GOOD 
AGAIN; PRj^l^ES H^DACOL
HAD.\COL Helps Folks Sufferinp; Weak, Run* 

Down Conditions hen Due to Defieieneies 
o f Vitamins 111, R2, Niacin and Iron

Mr* R. L. McFiren, 1509 E.
Magnolia, Phoenix, Arizona, had 
been feeling so weak and run-down.
She didn’t seem to have much 
energy or strength but she heard 
how HADACOL was helping folks 
who felt this way when due to de- 
Ticiencies of Vitamins Bi, Bz, Niacin 
and Iron. After taking HADACOL 
for awhile, Mrs. McFiren now feel* 
fine.

Here U wkal *be aarai “I had 
bees feeling ran-down for *om« 
tiwie. I jn«l didn't •eem to have 
enoagh energy and *trenEth to heep 
going. Then a few nionlh* ago I 
started taking HADACOL. It *eemed 
that in jntt a ahort lintc I wa* feel- 
big better. 1 nn longer felt so 
mn-down —  had *a mark energy.
My weight ha* evened and 1 feel 
joal fine. I have rontinoed taking 
HADACOL and know that it hat 
eetiainly helped me.**

HADACOL makes it possible to 
actually relieve the REAL CAUSE 
of a run-dowb condition, lack of 
energy and strength when due to 
the lack of Vitamins Bi, Bt, Niacin 
and Iron in the system.

AND LISTEN TO THIS! Con
tinued use of this great HADACOL 
not only gives continuous complete 
relief but hcipa keep such distress 
front returning when caused by 
such deficienciea. Now that’* the 
kind of product folks havs been 
looking for . . .  tha kind to buy and 
start taking at once.

HADACOL’S wonderful Vitamins 
and Minerals coma in liquid form 
and ara quickly abaorbeo and as
similated in the blood, ready to go 
tr work at once.

HADACOL Is So Effective 
Because HADACOL helps build 

» the hemoglobin content of your 
lood (when Iron is needed) to 

carry these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every organ and to 
gvery part of your body.

You may have tried other Vita
min preparations or other Vitamin 
and Mineral preparations, so we 
make you this offer. Try a bottle 
a€ HAJ)ACOL today if you need

IL

Mr*. R, L. Mrflrea
Vitamins B|, Bj, Ni*,cin and Iron. 
You be the judge. <f you do not 
believe that HADA^iOL is the best 
Vitamin and Min^al proparatioa 
you have ever take^, we will gladly 
send you back yotr money. That’s 
our positive monfy-back guarantee. 
You take no chg/ices.

So be fair tc yourself. Don't go 
through life aufiering from a run
down conditioL, lack of energy and 
strength whew they are caused by 
lack of Vitan<ins Bi, Bz, Niacin and 
Iron, when relief .may be as close 
at hand as your nearest drugstore.

IW'fesc Sobalitate*
There la only one HADA(X)L. 

Don’t Im anyone tell you some
thing e.se is "juat as go^.** Insist 
on gej.uine HADACOL. You risk 
nothii.g because HADACOL is sold 
on a strict money-back narantee. 

Swid at all drugstores. Trial aize, 
but buy tha large family- 

■iwe, only $.1.50. If your dealer does 
not sell HADACOL. order direct 
^om The LeBlanc Corporation 
Lafayette, Louiaiana.

C  I
h i

SIND ANOTNID CARE 
DACKADI OVMSIAS TODATI

h-
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THE STOKV ao FAR:
Event* hav* reached a cllma* in the 

Riyitcry of the location of the munition* 
atore. Dan Frazer and hi* companion*, 
lovely Helen Bartell, Wenaluw and Raf
ferty. hav* diacovered the cache In •

tunnel ul The Llttl* Bear cupper nune. 
Candlno'a bandit* dlicover them there 
and launch an attack to aelze the gun* 
and ammunition. The four beaelged per- 
*on* put up auch a aucceasful defenae 
that the bandit* call for a truce Kranz,

the big German, come* out for a parley 
and ask* them to surrender. They re
fuse. The fighting continue* sporadical
ly during the night. Then, following a 
lull the bandit* attack In full force and 
prepare to rush the mine entrance.

CHAPTER XIX

It was another hour before the 
next attack came. It was much like 
the earlier one except that there 
were two attacks now instead of 
one. Frazer and Wenslow concen
trated on the main force while Hel
en and Rafferty banged away at the 
men who had slipped past into the 
upper gulch. Again there was a 
heavy curtain of fire thrown up by 
the bandits, and this time they 
seemed to be doing a little more 
accurate shooting. Frazer knew a 
brief flash of pain as a ballet grazed 
his right shoulder, and he could 
hear a grunt of pain from Wenslow. 
The little man continued to fire, 
however, so he asked no questions

Then Helen’s voice rang out in 
alarm. “ Some of them got through," 
she called. “ I saw them duck into 
the mine.”

"Hold your fire,”  Rafferty shout
ed back. "Hand over the stuff."

Frazer heard the words and 
aered what the pair were trying to 
do He did not take time to I'tok, 
however. The dim valley below him 
seemed to be full of ninning men. 
and he spent his time grimly in try
ing to stop as many of them as pos
sible. Evidently word had been 
flashed to the bandit army that 
some of their advance guard had 
broken through the defense and 
were in possession of the tunnel 
Now the others were dashing for
ward to arm themselves.

Explosion Destroys 
Ammunition Stores

Then Rafferty's voice came sharp
ly- “ Git down, everybody. I ’m goin’ 
to strike a light. Keep down”

"AnH get back against the cliff,”  
Helen shouted, her voice high 
pitched in her tense excitement.

He had just slid into position 
against t^e cliff face when a match 
flared and he caught a glimpse of 
Rafferty setting fire to something 
which looked like a paper bag with 
a fuse in it. Bullets spattered 
against the rocks as the light flick
ered, but then Rafferty took careful 
aim and tossed his paper bomb over 
the side of the parapet. Instantly 
he slid back against the wall and 
there was a split second of silence 
as the firing ceased entirely. Then 
a blaze of light Illumined the valley 
and they could hear a loud puff 
v/hich Frazer concluded was the 
burning of free gunpowder

"Stay down," Helen warned, her 
voice almost immediately drowned 
by a heavy explosion which rocked 
the cliff. Chunks of rock crashed 
down upon the ledge oi bounced be
yond it, their reverberations cover
ing the shrill cries which came up 
from the gulch itself. For a mo
ment Frazer wondered whether they 
would all be entombed or tumbled 
down to the valley floor, but the 
rock fall ceased quickly and the 
ledge war still in place.

The mine storehouse had caught 
fire and the flames licking up its 
d o  sides lit up the scene of destruc
tion below. Men were fighting each 
other blindly in an effort to escape 
from the disaster which hed over
taken them so devastatingly, and 
the riflemen on the ledge took full 
advantage Neither reason nor sen
timent dictated a policy of mercy 
now. They had to hit hard and in
sure their victory if they could.

"What the hell happened?”  he 
heard Wenslow ask. “ Worked like 
a charm,”  Rafferty chuckled hap
pily "W e kin thank our lucky stars 
there was a gal on our side what 
had a smart idea "T*.a^’s what 
we was cookin’ up dowm there when 
we almost got nabbed by that first 
attack."

"What was itT" Wenslow asked 
Impatiently.

"Gunpowder. There was a lot of 
it in the stores, ammunition for 
soms o’ them old muskets, I reckon 
We busted open all the kegs but one 
and spread the stuff all over the 
floor o’ the tunnel and out into the 
valley. Left one keg full, but open. 
Th. n we made a paper bomb and 
brought it up with us. When the 
bandits rushed the cava 1 lit the 
bomb and tossed it over into the 
powder we’d spilled all over the 
ground. It set fire to everything and 
blew up ‘Jie keg full. Sounded to 
me like wa musia caught a whole 
pessel o’ rats in our trap.”

Dan awoke at the first signs of 
dawn, guiltily aware that he had 
been resting while his companioas

held the fort Somewhat hazily tie 
remembered that there had icen a 
conference belore he fell asleep and 
‘ hat Wenslow’.̂  wounded arm nad 
been bandaged Oth’ i'wise the nighi 
battle seemed like a something out 
of a particularly gruesome night
mare. Only the blue smoke rising 
from the smouldering embers of the 
storehouse told him that he had not 
dreamed any part of it.

Helen came across to Frazer’s 
side, the drawn wearines* and hor
ror in her eyes telling their story. 
"Feeling all right?”  she asked, try
ing to put up a cheery front.

“ I think you'd better kiss me 
now," she said quietly, Ignor
ing the old prospector’s tone.

Bandit Army Decamps 
As Cavalry Arrives

He studied her gravely. "You ’re 
red-eyed. You’re dirty. You’re dis
heveled. A n d  you’re wonderful 
Shall 1 kiss you now or wait until 
-e’ re alone?”
"Good grie fl" Wenslow exclaimed 

in complete disgust
" I  think you’d better kiss me 

now," she said quietly, ignoring the 
old prospector's tone. " I ’ll really 
believe you mean it if I get kissed 
when I’m looking as badly as I do 
now”

in the gray light of early morning 
they could see the thinned ranks of 
the* bandit army starting into mo
tion It was a retreat, however, the 
defeated outlaws firing as they rode 
l^or some minutes the watchers on 
tl.« ledge could not see any other 
movement the valley, but finally 
the last banuit had disappeared and 
then the meaning of it all became 
clear. Othc. horsemen appeared out 
of the timber and Wenslow set up a 
Jiout of sheer joy.

"Bluecoau, by crackyl They got 
em on the run I"

United States Cavalrymen were 
swarming down into the gorge and 
taking up the chase. Evidently 
they had come over the ridge dur
ing the night, feeling their way 
people who had come down from 
down into the gulch for this dawn 
assault. Frazer counted them as 
they came out of the trees and dia- 
oppeared on the trail of the fleeing 
bandits. "Three troops," he esti 
mately cooly. "That ought to be 
plenty to handle a gang ol scared 
thugs."

in a little over an hour, a tired 
lleuienant and six troopers can
tered up the gulch to meet the four 
the ledge. The officer locked won- 
..wingly about him at the scene 
of carnage in the valley, then he 
looked appreciatively at Helen Bar
tell. Touching his hat brim smartly 
he asked. “ Anything we can do to 
help, miss?”

"1 think you’ve done it," she re
plied with a smile. "Just now we’ re 
anxious to know what happened to 
jur recent enemies ’ ’

He grinned a lit-le at her busi
nesslike tone. "Offhand I ’d say 
about the same thing that hap
pened to the rest of these scound
rels. We harried them to the border 
and they ran squarely into a strong 
force of Rurales posted at the south 
end of the valley. Apparently the 
Rurales were not interested in tak
ing prisoners."

The lieutenant nodded, then look
ed around at the three smoke- 
grimed men. "Which one is Fra
zer?”  he asked abruptly.

Frazer identified himself, expect
ing a message from his superior. 
Instead the officer frowned slightly. 
‘There’s a funny sort of message 

for you from a Captain Gonzales of 
th' Rurales. He says to tell you that 
you’re a hard man. I might add 
that he said it with a decent enough 
grin. Then he added, ‘Tell Frazer 
it will be well if he forgets about 
Inez and me. We would like to for
get Senor Bartell.’ I hope it makes 
some sense to you."

Grimy, Ragged Helen 
Accepts a "Proposal*

Frazer smiled thoughtfully. " I  
think I understand, lieutenant. Do 
you happen to know who I am and 
why I ’m here?”

''Yes. We knew that when our 
ri'ing orders came.”

"Good. Then I can ask you to do 
something for me. Try to forget 
“ about the message you just gave 
me.”

The lieutenant looked puzzled, but 
he managed to retpm Frazer’s 
smile. "Consider it forgotten. Now 
tell me just ire thing. How many 
.men did you have when you fought 
this battle?”  His gesture indicated 
the scene of carnage around them

"You ’ re looking at us,”  Frazer 
trld him. "Privates Wenslow and 
Frazer of the infantry. Generals 
Bartell and Rafferty of the artil
lery and strategic staff. You can 
trot out the medals any time now”

He at down then, a little too tired 
to carry on with the pretense. The 
soldiers swung away to meet other 
blue clad 'iders who were pelting 
it the valley, and Frazer had 

time to see that Derek Bartell, Ed 
Delaplane and Carson Emery were 
among the approaching troopers. 
Then he switched his attention to 
the girl, who had knelt beside him.

"Thanks,”  Helen said briefly.
“ For what?”
"Don’t try to play innocent. 1 

know what you’re doing. You pro
pose to report this thing in such a 
way as to save my father. Don’t 
think that I don’t appreciate it.”

"Why not?" he retorted. "Our 
friend Gonzales made the offer and 
he’s the only one who’s likely to 
stir up a fuss from that side of the 
line. We keep quiet about him—and 
his girl friend—playing spy in Mesa 
Verde and he makes no charges 
against your father. That seems 
reasonable enough, particularly 
when we consider that your father 
was a cat’s-paw in the deal any
way. I reckon everybody will be 
happy enough just to have that 
Candino crowd wiped out.”

She shuddered a little and his 
hand went out to seize her stained 
fingers. "Forget it all,”  he advised 
gruffly. "There’s another matter 
we ought to talk about. Do you think 
it’s fair to keep Ed Delaplane and 
Sally Chew in a d i t h e r  all the 
time?”

"What do you mean by that?”
"Don’t be coy. Ed’s still a little 

giddy about you—naturally enough. 
You better tell him. Let him down 
easy. Tell him you’re marrying me 
so ru  have to keep quiet about my 
new father-in-law."

She chuckled with something like 
her old humor. I suppose that’s 
the nearest thing to a proposal I ’ ll 
ever get from a misguided individ
ual like you."

"Probably. But what can you ex
pect? You’ve got a dirty face and 
you’re practically in rags from the 
sactus and rocks. When a girl’s 
such a mesa as you are she can’t 
expect anything really romantic, 
you know.”  Then I ’ll reserve my 
answer,”  she said, with immense 
dignity.

“ Fair enough.”  he agreed. "You 
get all prettied up and I’ ll come 
around wearing my perfume. Then 
we’U . .

The smudged face so close to his 
was comically ferocious as she 
looked him squarely in the eye. " I f  
1 ever smell that perfume on you 
again,”  she warned grimly, "P ll 
punch you right in the nose."

"Now you’re talking like a per
fect lady.”  he chuckled. “You’d 
better kiss me while the mood Is 
upon you."

She did.
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The Way it Happened, .
Its BbKWblJ-, OA. A goura dippet belonging to Misi Queen 

Watkef hat been in use tor fifty-seven years, hanging on the lamt nail 
all the time.

IS  LISBON . A prisoner in a fait complained that he uas being 
”torlured”  by being served oatmeal for breakfast, chicken broth ana 
chicken for lunch, and steak, fried eggs and potatoes for dinner every 
day.

IN  ik 'ASHING!ON . . The Department of Army cleared up •<» 
Civilian Personnel Regulation No. 90 to read. "VPbenecer used in then 
regulations, the singular includes ‘he plural and the masculine include! 
the feminine, except where tuch construction would be unreasonable ‘

IN GOSHEN, IND. A housewife told authorities that magazmr 
salesmen were getting so bold that two men practically forced their way 
into her home recently and that while one gate her a sales talk, the 
other turned the potatoes she had trying on the kitchen stove.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Side Draping Is Smart, Pretty
Kept Count

Jane, you Were a long time 
coming up here Didn’t you hear 
me calling?

No, ma’am—not until you called 
the third time.

— a __

Not Alarmed
Be careful not to drop those 

china dishes, Norah.
Don’t worry, mum. If they did 

tall they’re too light to hurt my 
feet.

Safety First
You know I ’ve been experiment

ing with moths and asbestos— 
I’ve finally succeeded in crossing 

' them 
Why?
So the moths can play around 

' the flame without getting buimed

^  100 J
TAitm V 

ioNtT49Ci
f Sttloseph

A S P IR IN

Graceful Detail

T OOK YOUR loveliest for dress- 
I ^  up occasions in this hand
some style that features such I graceful detail—surplice closing.

! soft draping to accent a slim 
i skirt.

* a *
' Pattern No. 8898 ta a *cw-rttc perforated I pattern (or alze* 13. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 
I 43. Size 14. 4 yard* of 38-Inch.
I Th* fall and winter Styllat contain* 4* 
I pace* of *mart, *a*y to *ew atyle* for 
I talT-throush-wIntcr; apeclal feature*; gift 

pattern* printed ln*ld* th* book. Send 38 
I cent* today.

8EWINO CraCLX PATTERN DEPT. 
*47 W**t Ada*** 8t., ChUag* 8. OI.

Enclo** 30e In coin for each pat
tern. Add Sc for lat Cla*a 11*11 If 
dealred.
Pattam No.....................  SU*........

^ Nam* (Pl*a*a PrlnU ^  

Street Addr**a or P.O. Boa NoT~

City Stat*

brighter teeth

/ I
Be Stem With ’Em

The moths are eating up our 
living room furniture.

 ̂ ru  speak to them about it.
I —• —
I Romance Wins
I TeU me, my dear, how do you
I manage to get the maid up ao 
early in the morning?

It was rather clever of me. 1 
introduced her to the milkman.

— a—
Fair Enough

Do you want the porter to caU 
you?

No, thanks. 1 awaken every 
morning at seven.

Then, would you mind caUing 
the porter?

— • —

Zoology
What’a a myth?
A myth’s a female moth.

in |ust one week
Amazing reault* prorrd by bidrpendeat 
aaentiSc teat. For cleaner teeth, fog a 
brighter (mile... try Caloi youraelfl

^ O X

"k proJucI of McEBSSON *  ROBRtN*

ARE YOU A HEAVY ? 
SMOKER?
Cbmm§9 t9 SANO—

disHwetiv €i§mntH wHk

LESS THAN |% 
N I C O T I N E
___itsfaaltaao—NWNaOgaHBd

Sano’s sdeotific process cuts aJew- 
tiao ooawat to hw  that of ordioary 
dgarectes. Ym  akillful bloodiag
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H & J FOOD Basket No. 2
13tb St., and Mail. Artesia

Now Open
YOU ARE INVITED
to come in and visit 

the Largest and Finest 
Complete Food Store 

in Artesia

H&J Food Basket No. 2
J. T. Haile Burtoi Jotes

When you arc down on S. F irst  
drop in at the 

H&J Food Basket  No. I

Artesia Paint and Glass Co.
Complete Paint and Glass Service

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
822 S. F irst  Phone 1091

Artesia, N. Mexico

Fisher s Service Station Now Opei
Go4>̂  Ckeap Gas For Sale

I AffcrrI 'IrvbjinHr «nd r*«di« r it* 1
iKe* Mai*. I V M .

SAM’S R O L L E R  RINK
On Uop<

Skating Starts at 7:tKI and 9:00 p. ■ . 
Sundav .Matinee troa 2:00 to S.'OO p. m.

> « »  > K a tin | e  S u n a j iv  n i4cb t

Admisaioii 50c per session, tax incinded

Kodaks and Kodak Filins e a n t r u s t !
e>s?ac* K-.

Leone's Studio .\rlesh ii — "

• m *  t  Or.

B tM O M V

JEANS
Low Pricod

2 f «

Yoort
$149

r'A* ccw*d \c*i Sj* a
f>rst auoi*t> S ox tA«t
Otrurr }«ar. tor UftW A„-

•0*t»rr( $r>W CUl.

Coppt* fTtwts and arar>  ̂
•^^c^ tr«n. S ix o  2 tc 16

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

'402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel 
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COM PANY
For Prompt Service Office on N. h t  St.

P »th

R a p t is I  C h u r c h
»*Fe >o»«iu  (

S«hmUv SctMwl e«cft S«Bd«5. a 
n .  premcAui  ̂ fim  uid tlurd Si id a?. 
H o r n  and T SO pi im: pr^ver mwet 

eacA Wedwmda? ewmiax. T Sa 
FTv*m« H MnMm Swvtew  

S«md«> arlWAl Smmdav. 3 34
• a ■*.: pre*riu«t e«rli womd Sttmda.*. 
111 a n  amd 3 34 ■*; hnrk *err«d
a: tlw Mmm Im w . all mmird 

.Cia HiaiaMi S«r**rfs 
I Suaday SHwmi Mtc* S«u>da.v. 14 a 
m . pTMriumc mm4i fMirtli Semday. 11 
a w  amd at • ^ m

Arteda Credit B v e a i
n U l Y  iXVMMF.Rl.Ul.

RF.P1>RTS %M> 
r.RS: DITI>S\>RM \1 ION

Offirw 307 1 2.\lain St. 
Ptieanr ST

ARTFSIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EY'tS
.^RE IMPORTANT 

CoBMlIt
Dr. Edward Stone 'mo Pays Dindends

Anesia. N. M.

Regular Adyertis<

TW mi>4fim tmm* aiay m « ko 
aMo to lay a *o*4ee oaf. 4m* 
lltorv Meaa, to Uo r*M to Im*. 
•Kto. 1W laadel alwr* dtepkaya' 
tw* oaMpOe r >emt ^Hta. TW«m«a 
a rteemtty -^evetoaad praeeaa, 
ro»»  aKtos are iaaM4. Uwa 
Itw 4 * « «  la dy«4. TW t*tmn la 
aa ImrrtoHMy aadt. marmi r*M 
wSUefc Itaa eautartd Hm totoreto 
•i too raaldw wmrtd amd r̂mam- 
laea to krtog raid to gaaaa rala* 
•ev fa aatMt mses tochada #•> 
4ax« aam*tor pmfta (altoady Wtof 
aaadet, IHmi toe aetHt«««. 
deaaaaa. kaky akaea. kata, aad

“ •'S?' HWemutoy u:
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LANDSUN TH EA TER
SUN -  MON—TUES ^

Susan Hayward William Lundigan 
“ I’d Climb the Highest Mountain”

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SUN-MON-TUES

Forrest Tucker Adele Mara
“ California Passage’’

I -

Circle “ 6” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

loel McCrea Frances Dee
IN

“ Four Faces West”
Also ^^Desperadoes of the West

Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

9 9

Uncle Sam Says

m OH< ■ WOW  ■ ■■■■«

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $250,000 Surplus $250,000

You will find the goinfg easier ■ 
with your account in the

First National Bank
{ Artesia, a— woh— mom— ee New Mexico

IH< >MM« >WM* •M O M «*« >l'Ma

DeYoUoB tm country Is what wins on 
the fleM of battle. Devotion to the 
American aoldlers In the Held la yonr 
Job. And there la one big way te show 
a—your rreater ynrchaae of U. 8. Oo- 
fense Bonds. In letter after letter from 
forelfn llelda. onr aoldlers orce their 
famlUea and friends te back them np 
with the pnrchaae of Defenae Bonds. 
Provo to them yon are behind them.

U. S. Trtm trr OwarOMaf

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

. Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

U.S. Wheat Crop Makes 
Strong Comeback, Report

The latest agriculture department 
report on wheat prospects indicates 
a crop of about 1,054,000.000 bushels 
this year, or nearly 72,000,000 more 
than forecast a month earlier.

Such a production would exceed 
last year’s crop of 1,026,000,000 
bushels and would be only about 
96.000,000 short of the government’s 
production goal—a goal which would 
exceed prospective needs and add 
some grain to referves for future 
emergenc.es

Unfavorable weather, particularly 
drought in the southwestern great 
plains, and insects in the same area, 
coupled with cool, wet spring weath
er, had put the crop prospects un
der a cloud.

The indicated production—plus re
serves from past crops—would sup
ply plenty cf wheat to meet any 
need.s seen now.

The department made ro estimate 
on corn production, but said pro
ducers were optimistic.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus S200,000
ArtPHia, New Mexico

Radio Telephone Teiti 
Set for Rutal A teas

Use of radio instead of poles and 
wires for some parts of rural tele
phone systems is soon to be tested 
on an experimerlul basis by the 
rural clectrificati.>n administration, 
it was announced

This test, the U S. department of 
agriculture says, is being made to 
find out whehtr.er radio is more 
economic and efficient than usual 
installations in certain circum
stances.

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEE D

f e e d s
On the Comer wince 1912 Artesia, New Mexico

Baptist Church
Hope Baptist Charcli Services 

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching first and third Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing each Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
Flying H Mitison Services 

Sunday school eacn Sunday, 2:30 
p. m.; preaching each second Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch serv^  
at the noon hour, all invited.
Elk Mission Services

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sunday, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

Penasco VaHey^News
and Hope Press

Entered as second clast matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.

Advertising is a Good lovestment

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store io the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

•1
411

i

„  I

r
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Advertising Rates 3Sf per col. inch 
Subscriptions |2.50 per year

W. E  ROOD, Publisher

« I

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucki'

Invites You in. for any 
Automoliile Needs

101 W . Main Artesia

.  ^ I f iF s tM im a lR a n k o fK iis l i t a l l
Roswelk New Mexico

Membrr— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

_LI_ a - •aa> J)
Have Your Car Overhanled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Hardware
Of every description at reaionahle priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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